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iiturrsi: to iri' it iuck.
Tlircc DisiiitciTNtril .SupciM N

or. liiNlriirt (ouiil Attor-
ney to oiled One lMnter-estei- l

SiipciM i.sor Httes willi
Kriist. ItNiiler mill Held
Suiiiisnn ami (net. Ileitnl
t'l'HIII.

(Sati:nlii'n Dails.l
Tin SupiirviHirH ot IMattn county

r noon todny till Oi'tulinr
'.Uli, iifti-- r u m.Ioii ot tivn iluyx In
winch Mivornt nnhjcr ts ot fur n,ncliiti(,
linportniii'ii to tin. tn.inytrri wimimHh
tiohril oT It l" Milil Hint iii'iro liilif
were itllowiil nl tliU k'sIiiiih tlnin ut
iniy pri'vlons out. in tln liUinrv f ttit'
t'ouiity. 'lhn tlinl!iiiiM (llttli infitti'i
thi' co-'- t nt wlili h linn inn well up in-

to luindriMlh of liiliiir wn.. ilt-.- Mil of
hv prnviiiini! for u ilntinnio illtclifut.il
tO l)!l ITCltllll out of tin. MO", tux to
iniii't costs now tic rued.

Tho mutter nl nllowiri; t lit deputy
roun.'y tiinunu u miury of .fit 00 n

yciir vnn upprovml nn lurniiiiupiuliitioii
of tho county nttortinv. It vrn hnwti
tluit IMntto county Iium flic rrqtiihlti)
populutinn to warrntit mid -- alurj-.

Tho u'jiim nf Slinrift Went of Uuttirr
county for :KM tho rjwnni offered In
tlm Hii'iiwlcn iiiuri itr ono wni turnod
down hy u vote "t iivh to two on the
ground thiit tin rcwuril wni otfurcil
without authority of the board hv

I'eter Ik'iuhr and that tho loutity
wiik not therefore bound

In tlie mutter of Kriint and lU'iider's
drawing t moio than their leual ml-iir-

Hupei vihorH Goet, Hwaiihon and
Kinrnaii introduced a resolution

liif,' tho county attorney to pro
ceed to collect the amounts: overdrawn.
Knift and I'ender asnisted by Held
and dottier voted apiiiiHt tlie reso-lu- t

inn and it was lot
Tho Ixmrd'H action on the Krust and

llender salnty itucHtiou net its fuller
consideration hecau-- e of the iinpor-tau- t

principles involved.
Tho ritiftitiK iipiiecherf uiadi) by S.ip

ervisors Uwausou, (tout, and Kieiium
4iipportiiiK the resolution instructing
the county attomrv to take nil pos-i-b- le

Icjjjil steH to ineover for tho
county thu .",' paid to supervisum
Kiitst and Header illemilly will

am I to their ctedit in the minds of
tlie tnpuyern of IMntto county, as
distinctly as the cowardly action of
supervisors' Mr list and I'ender in vot
iiiK o:: u resolution which concorned

I their own mlsilreilp, wilt stand to their
eviirliistiiiK 'haino.

Tho resolution in quest inn attor
.'itiui; the fact that KriM and Uumler
had not su:iTeded through their at-

torneys in showing any just cause
whv they sliould not pay back the
amount of salary over drawn, rlo-- ni

witli tills lanu'iiae "Theii'tore belt
resolved That tlie county attorney he
instructed to proceed by nit IpjjiiI
meaiiK to recover to tin. county the
amounts thus overdrawn."

Although it would be just an proper
in a court of law for no accused crim-
inal to be porniitted to sit on tl-.- jury
which is lo adjudge liis uiit or intio-cenc-

uk for n supervisor to voto on u
resolution wliluh idiarKeil him with an
unlawful act vet when tho roll was
ealluil on Ibis resolutou Stiporv-o- r
Hender promptly voted" no "

Then Uhairniau Kienunn raisml tin
(iiestion of the rljjht of Kmst and
Hunilnr to vote, ultlionuh he explain
ed that ho preleircd to be more than
fair with tlm Kentleuipn, ami that it
was merely a question with him ot
upholding tho law which he hnit taken

I oath to uphold.
j To Ki't a rou iii I this ob.iection.Super- -

visor Held, nutini; nt the stiKKftion
of Attorney Oornelius, moved to con
sider the case of ouch Mipurvisnr sep
arntely. This carried, ami it pave
Hender an opportunity to vote for
Krnst and Krtat an opportunity to
rote for lietider, althouu'li thu charges
against the two were identical and to
permit either to vote at all was pray,
ttcally to permit each man to vov lor
hi'iiseli.lleld aniU'Iother helpedlJeuder
in one vote and hnist in the other,
mal.iu a tie vote nn the risolutioii
and theretoie dett atinc ir.

As the matter now stands, Kni't and
Hender have the money in tlmir pm kets

land thoy purpo-i- i to keep it, alleKiiiK
that they did thu woik ami earned the
money And without attemptiiiK to
show that tlm work was all necesmry,

'their action savs in substanuo "To
h-- with the law that limits us tofliOO
We will put in all the time wo want
to although much of thu work ve
pietend to do and for which we collect
?i day ami inileaKe. o mid be omitted
entirely or done hy a mnii hired at t CO

a day. We will collect f o a year if
wo want to ami can tlnd excuse for
putting im that much timu ami wo
will establish a piecedeut in 1'lntte
county which will enable any couiity
olhcer by burning a littlo midiiijjht
oil to collect tor as much over time
as he wants to" It our county nt
torney performs his duty, he will pro
ceed at once to collect tho amount m
question. Thri'e disinterested super-vnor- s

have made complaint and asked
him to proceed to collect One dlHin.
terested supervisor, Mr. Ulother has
asked him not to proceed. Hut even If
uiiiiiBtrncted, it would still bo lus
duty to carrv tho mntter to the court
1IU written opinion snyfc thnt

' thrifo oiru have drawn morn, than Iho
law allows--, If hn Ih honesf In flint

' opluioti and tollows-- his iworn duty
to prof cot tho Hw ami constitution of
tho state, ho cannot do otherwito than
!iB n prospfntlon apilust what he

' himnidf has tnnurd violatiotifl of law.
I i r utii ... ...... ....i i.u
tln fax)nyerd t roin n county attorney
who when cilli'il upon to ancwor the
nri'umont! of attorneys Sullivan nnd
Cornel iu.. declared thnt lie was "not
piepurrd ' and nihorwlso ileortod
iiiitiM'tf as n thhil attorney for the
ncru-'i- l .nstead of the pooples nttor-iicy- ,

leavini' the defente of the
county h interests in tint hnmU of
Swausnn, Onct. ami Klcman. The
defeno inturposed by Krimt ami Hon-do- r

through their iittnrnoyH wn placed
on three grounds.

First, Thnt tho law limiting Mipnr-vloi- s

ralarlns to :!0o wan unconstl
tutiouat liecatiM. it illd not repoal n
certain previous law on the oubject.
A purely constitutional question which
tho board could have no possible right
to pasH upon.

.Second, Hint tho logal limit of :IOO

applied only to sni.orvisiitg the pny
niiitit nf money, nnd not to dintrict
work. A position which is tlUputeil
both hv statute and common H'nso.

Third, Thnt the supprvlsorN hnving
done tho work and obtained pay thore-for- ,

fhoro was nn implied contract
with tho county to. do sntd extra
work for oxtrn pav. A position which
ignores the fact that the law fixes tho
maximum price for tho work in ques-
tion nnd that no presumption nf law
will imply n contract which diroctly
violates an express ami specific con-
tract whose terms nro flxoil tiy statute.

Judge Sullivan and Mr Cornelius
made eloquent speeches extolling the
virtues of men who did extra work for
the county and nru determined to get
extra pay thorefor whether it is legal

r not tcit they forgot to extol the
virtues it t,i )so other supervisors who
have rn;:i: led the law and tholr oath
of office and who have been nble to
servo the r without overstep
ping thuit legal limitations. And they
forgot to say il.nt it is the privilege
of a citizen to iiecline the nomination
to tin office, tun work of which In oat
of proportion to Hid legal snlary. Ami
iuuiitoutally tl.. forgot to sny thoir
clients had d u m ral days work in
Lincoln during i i last legislature for
which thov nn n t yet nsked the
county to pay a.. 1 necnuso tho attor-
neys forgot to tiuih upon tho only
real point at issue and becauso the
county attorney vns "not proiMired,"
Mr. Swnnson arose to say:" You havn
missed the only point there Ih in this
issue. You tnlk us IT supervisors were
on the same basis with common labor-
ers whose salaries nnd duties nro not
fixed by law. Of conrsn if tho law
did not say just whit onr duties nro
and li a maximum salary, your argu-
ment would be nllricht. Hut since tho
law does fi t.otli tho duties nnd sal
aries nnd since these supervisors have
done nothing outsiilo their duties fix-

ed by law, there is no sonso in yonr
iiigumont "

After this speeoh Judgo Sullivan re-

marked : "I see you fnil completely to
comprehend my remarks. " Then Sup
ervisor Coot, rose nnd said:" I stand
just whore Mr. Swnnson does. Yon
gentlemen have failed to explain the
paint 1 want explained Wo have
sworn to support the laws ns wo find
them. It is not a question of whothor
thoMi uifii have done extra work. All
of us do extra work. It is a question
of whether the lnw menus what it
snvs when it savs wo ennnot rooeivo
to exceed fciioo in nny ono ytar and
thnt tho supervising of roads and
bridges is a p.irt ot onr dnties. If
you can show me thnt this law doesn't
mean what it says. 1 shnll stand ready
to permit these men to kcop the
money. Hut if you nro right in your
argument, then the laws limiting the
salaries of pnbllo officers mean uoth-iu- g

It is this law I want yon to ex-
plain and vou have not touched upon
that at all." Taxpayers of Platte
county, this is no question of party
politics. If oui county attorney is
too weak-knee- d to secure justice, nnd
if no taxpayer wants to carry tho
question to tho courts, your ouly
remedy is at tlie polls. Will you con-
tinue to eloct men who lack oithor tho
intelligence or the moral stamina to
stand up ami protect yon from a
prncticis which throw down the bars
of justice to ail forms of extravagance
ami malfeasance in office ;

Son of Chris Pearsall Drowned.
I'Iiii'mIii)' DiiIIj I

The friends of Mr. and Mr?,
Uhns l'earsall will he shocked
to learn ot tin. drowning of their
little four year old sou yesterday
at lako Okolnjl. Mrs. Peartall
witti her children has been occupying
a cottage at the lako. It sooms the
littlo one fell from n boat ami drown
ed before help could reach him. Mr.
l'earsall is iu Ari.ona and tolegrnmi
so far have been unable to locate him,
Mrs. l'earsall has started from Omaha
mi hor sad journey home and
Mr Nil North, hor uncle, has gone
half wnVi to accompany her back.

Procrastination is the thief of time.
Don't put it oil". Havo your honse in-

sured now. Have vonr accounts col-

lected before thoy are outlaw. Call
on O. N. MoElfroih. wtf.
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The 'ivitt tnujoritv ,i n ti t .illonl lo in tin ir nun w .. ,

Mini (lux, hut liml ill. n i le .'n r to :ilMiiir li
(JoimIh slnic fin llicir iiiil eil ci.ulile.u d
nll'uirs lms lieoii t ti gr.ulii:il nitl-ro(l- i of time Will in

the past lew cai the hn limi mum Inn- - Wi

.iilvei'tisc continually nl' (In umvnlid' ncu u'imiI- - mihI

you will ilo well to watch In the MANY TIMKI.Y
suooiwnoxs wn t.ivk vor

If .voiiiire not tHlVerciit I'mni oilier people ,mii
want tht mo.! lor your money

You wantthe most reliable
Goods and you want
the easiest way to
select them

We LMinrnnltv all this. Sniuethini' li.r evciynne can easi-
ly he foil in I nt our idoie. A coiiiplele line nl" Slaple ami
Fancy Dry Ciooils to -- elect from at very low price- -

Daring July and August we list
sell our stock to Me room

for Fall Goods

iow is the time to buy n nmijil.te line nl'Div (inml-- ,
(Mothin- -, Hat-- , t'iiH Shoes, Cnipcis, Cuiiiiiii- - un'il (icnt'i
iMIlliishinj (iooiN tn-e- cc I'loinat low piice-- .

J. H. GALLEY,
505 11th Street. Columbus, Neb.

flgontft Fop The Standni'd Patterns.

Fight With auicksnnd.
CriiiirwIuj'H Dull))

A. llreed had an alarming exjinr-ionc- e

one day this week I In had koiic
to tho 1'lntte river for n load of wind
for Dick .leuklnson. He out nnd
examined the sand to ho sure it was
uafo and then startrd nu when tho
horses boRan to flounder nnd go down
in a Kink -- hole of iiuick-snni- l Mr.
Breed Rot in pretty deep himself ami
for a whilo did not know whether he
conld Kot out hut finally fjot his
hnndu on some solid nnd nnd iilleil
hlnisol fre. Then he tried tosnvo his
Iiomoh. Hn Knf one nut hut could not
uiniiARn the other as she had turned
on her Hide. Just then a I'olander
chanced to pn-- s nnd hitched his team
to tho horce and pnlled her ont. Had
it not been for the timely arrival nf
holp Mr. Dreed wonld have Inst one
homo anyway. He counts himself
tnifthtv lucky to have saved himself
as be did.

Kauffman-8turgeo- n.

(Tluirsila)'H luil)
YcBterdny, at the home nf the

brldeN mot hor, Mrs. John Hturiroon,
four miles north of town, occurred the
mnrriaRe of hur dnuKhter, Anna, to
Mr. William Kanffman.

The bride worn a (town of whito
wash chiffon, trimmed in Valen-oieuno-

lace, nnd carried a hninitiot of
bride's roHOR, Tho wedding was a
very quiet ono, only relatives of the
contracting parties being present.
They were tho recipients of ninny
beautiful and usoful presents from
their frienda. The bride Ir the second
daughter of Mrs. John Stnrgoon and
the groom Ih a prosperoun young lum-
berman of this city. The young peoplo
will go to housekeeping at once nt l'OH

Gltthand have the best wishes of
a host of frloudi.

Sprung a Surprise.
Criiiirwlii'B Dull))

The Silver Greek ball team dropped
in town yesterday from Fullorton
where they had played two games
with the club at that place, loosing
both games. They had to remain
in the city during tho afternoon ami
wanted a practice gamo with onr tenui

Manager Oorbett hurridly gathered
together two or three of tho first team
and with the help of a fow other Iocnl
players gave tho visitor thu host that
they had The game ended with a
scorn of III to 10 in favor of thu vis-

itors.
Maxtleld Ellas did tho twirling the

first six innings for Oolnmbus but did
not hold the western boys down prop-
erly and gave way to Uuokmastor who
for tho next threo innings fared bnt
little better. In the ninth old timer
Corbett took tho slnb and after allow-
ing two men to get the bases, settled
down in his old time way of pitching
and made threo straight strike-ont- s

against Silver Creek.
This finished the game and Colum-

bus drew tho small end of the score.
Homo of the home boys considered

the visitors "pie" bnt after the game
was not so reluctant in admitting that
it will take a pretty swift aggregation
to beat thorn. It was alt a practice
game however.
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Co. K Returns
(TliiirHiliu'e Daily.)

Thirl v seven of tlm tliirly-nin- e

members nl Company K who have
been intending tin. Konim-- onrnuip-ment- ,

returned hiht n gnt and all
agree in piminunciiig it tho best

over. All relumed in
good heui.:i except Sam Uector who
is slightly indisposed. (Inptain Wair-no- r

says lli.it (Jump my K is satisfied
with their pluire nf the honors. It was
(Jompiuy IC that made the decisive
movement in the sliam hnt lie. limiting
a ritfht turn ami attacking tho ou
omyVfiank at short rung.- - It wnf.Uom-pan- y

K that drew honors in tho enmp
maneuvering as it was the only com-pan- v

ready for duty when the tall
was made. The (JolnmbiiK boys bad
boon ou the firing line fifteen minutes
before tin. other companies were out
ot bed. (Jnprnin Wagner drew eigh-
teenth place ami A. (J. linnne seven-
teenth place on the stain team The
only unfortuuntn occurence during
the week wns tho robbing ot n hen
coop mill it is claimed tho soldier i.oys
hnd nothing to do with that.

Died of injuries.
(.Satiiitlay'H Dnilj)

The fourteen yonr old ilnnghfr of
Mr. nml .Mrs. W. C.olpn, residing near
Duncan, died this morning fiom the
rosultK of injuries sustained in a run-
away with a team of hoisos while in
n liny-fi-jl- d Thursdny. Tho child wns
bndly bruised about the body nml
donth rollevod her Mifforing nt on
o'clock this morning. Funeral services
will he hold nt tho church in Duncan
tomorrow nml interment will be made
in tho cemotory nt thnt plnce.

Frederick Gottschalk.
(Saturday's Dailj.)

Frodorick Uottsohalk, one ot tho
fivo first settlers in Columbus, died
nt his homo in Fast Columbus yester-
day morning, nt tho ngo of seventy
eight years.sovon months nml twonty
ono days. The funeral will ho hold
nt tho house, the same log house
which the doccasod bnilt in 1m;t nml
the sorvicos will bo hold under the
trees planted forty years ago by tho
hands of tho .deceased. Tho time of
the services is fixed at :i o'olock p. m.
Monday, Hov. Noumurkor to officiate.

Frei'oiick Oottrchalk wns born in
Wimpfen im Thai. Hessen Darmstnilt,
Gerinauv, .Inn. J., lvj; On Decern-ho- r,, ISM ho lauded in Now York.
For two years lie worked iu PonsyN
vnnin. In lsr.ti, he in company with
five other mon walked from Iowa to
tho prosont site of Columbus which
was then barren pinlrie inhabited
only by buffalo nnd Indians, ()iU 0f
those fivo pioneers, only Jacob Lowis
is now alive On August at), Mil jjio
doconsod married Miss Marguerite
Donlc. Two children rosultim- - fiom
this marriage died in infancy, Kre,
Ootteshalk lining the only living child,
nnd heir to the tho largo estate.

Two sistors and one half
brother ot the docon-r- d live In uer-man-

Firdeibk oii,rlmlk lived alife to him olf a. d accumulated a largo
fortuue,

I


